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There is talk of President Mc- -

Kinlev calling an extra, session of
- Congress.

1Soverxor Roosevelt is in fa
vor of:re-establishi- the whipping
post in New York.

It is'nt refrigerator beef; it isn't
chemically prepared beef: it isn't
embalmed beef. No! no! it is white-
washed beef.

CoioN'ei. A. L. Hawkins of the
10th Pennsylvania volnnteers at
Manila was wounded in a hand in
battle with the Filipinos last week.

Nikola Tesla sars ho has perfect-e- d

lh disco0- - of ponding ft tele
graphic mefisssr- or rather an electric
mMiaize around tbe world without
the ne of wires.

Three large meetings were held
in Chicaso on Sunday to nnio se

'Presidnnt MoKinley'a Phillipin Is-
land Thy were calll o

three anti PhilHpine meetings
'had hen held in Chicago the San
day before.

Thk military conrt held in Wngh.
"iogton, D. C, to invwrtigate tho bad
beef, charges that. General Miks
made. ' have reported The curt
dOe not fcuvtain Miler ; ftoea not mia

'tain the heet; don not sustain any
"thing or anjoao.

A narrow pnaen railroad has been
construe! into the Ktondyke gold

-- region. It is built through a em in
the Pacific coast ranee monnfnin
The cont of road the first 2.1 mil
the ton of I lie mountain 2000 fet
above tide, was at the rate of sixy
thousand dollars a mile.

Captain CYhhilan's pincinir and
talking about "Huch Dpr Kaiser,'
has stirred np the German Legisla
ture to favor an enlargement of the
'German navy, which pleases ling
William. Sing anoder song Gapfain,
it rmkes my peoples mat, and ney

Till make de navy bigger.

Governor Stone has vetoed the
bill preventing school directors
from fixing the salary of county
superintendents at less thau fifteen
hundred dollars a year, on the
ground that the school directors of
the several comities eau be entrust-e- d

to fix such salery without fur-

ther interference by the Legisla
tore.

Masy people who were loudly in
favor of a war with Hpain at any
cost of life and money did not ex-

pect the war to close within a per-
iod of seveftil years. The war with

"Spain caine to an end earlier thau
it was expected, but the people
who occupy the PhilHpine islands,
which the United States paid Spain
$20,000,000 for have taken up the
light. They don't want to recog-
nize the interference of the United
States and now many of the United
States war shooters want this gov-
ernment to withdraw from the is-

lands and leave the islanders to
manage their own affairs to suit
themselves. If the war jingoes
had talked that way 16 months ago
their talk now would do, but how
to recogiiie their war cry of a year
ago with their peace cry of to day,
is a puzzle to people who do not
forget one day what they did the
previous clays. The common sense
way of ending the Filipinos war is
to send enough men to the islands
to command a speedy submission.

LAST OF THE SEASON- -

I.oW KATE EXCLUSION TO WASH-

INGTON ANI KAI.TIMUltK VIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The last Pennsylvania Railroad
low-ral- e ten-da- y excursion from
Pittsburg and points in western
Pennsylvania to Washington will
leave on May 11. Round-tri- p tick-tf- l

will le sold at rates quoted be-

low, good going on special train
or on train So. 4, leaving

Pittsburg at S.:?0 P. M., and car-
rying thiough sleeping cars to
Washington. Special train of
through parlor cars and coaches
will be run on the following sched-lc- :

T. Leaves. Rate.
AIto"D0 11 40 a.m $7 35
Bell wood f11.52 " 35
Bellefonte 9.53 " 25
Curweusvilla 9.15 " 25
CWfield.. 9 31 25
Pbilipeburg 10.12 " 25
Osceola 10.23 " 25
Tyrone 12.03 p.m. 25
Huntingdoij 12.35 " 6 G5

Oucibfrluod 8.15 a.m G 65
Bedfoid 9.25 "
Ucnnt Union f 12.54 p m
1 wis town Jnoc . . 1.33 "
MiffliD f 1 50 "
Newport f 2 24 u

Duucant'ou f 2 44
Washington. Arrive 7.15 "

t PuBBergera will use regular train
through to Wi BbiDgton.

'f " Stops only on u tlco to agent.
Tickets will be gssl returning

on any regular train, except the
Pennsylvania Limited until May
20. and to stop off at Baltimore
within limit.

Holders of special excursion
tickets to Washington can pur
chase, at the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Ticket Offices in Washington,
excursion tickets to Richmond at
rate of 51.00 and to old Point Com
fort (all rail) at .00: at the of
fices of the Norfolkfand Washing
ton Steamlstat Company, excursion
tickets (not including meals and

.staterooms on steamers) to Old
Point Comfort or Norfolk, Va., at

3.50, and to Virginia Beach at
$4.50: Washington to Mt. Vernon
ami return, via electric railway.
50 cents.

Should the number of passen
ger? not be sufficient to warrant the
running of a special tram, rne com

pany reserves the right to carry
participants in this excursion on
regular train.

Tickets on sale in Pittsburg, at
Union ticket office, 360 Fifth At-enne- ,

and Union Station, and all
stations mentioned above. For
full information apply to agents or
Thomas E. Watt, Passenger Agent
Western District, Fifth Avenue
and Smithfield Street, . Pittsburg.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

Philadelphia Times. May 7. A
message bag at last been transmitted
without wires A few days ago Mar
coni the young Italian inventor, sent
a message across tbs English chan
nel hetwf eu Franee and England
and excited world-wid- e interest. Af-

terwards, t owevor, be admitted tSe
limit of bis system had been reached.

N cola Tesla, however, now comes
forward and claims th it he has per-
fected a discovery which overcomes
all the defect of Marconi's system
He claims be can start electrical
waves that will travel across the
ocian and completely around the
world and bear messages with the
swiftnera of light

To do th;a he will nse instruments
so similar to the ordinary telegraph
ic senders and receivers that the av
erage person could not tell the dif-
ference between them.

His fsys'em consists of a great
round instrument, into which an

current of electricity is turn
ed from any djnamo. The cscilla
tor instantly transforms it by a se-

ries of coils into an electro motivj
force, vibrating at the rate of two to
four million times a second. Tl ia
starts electric waves through the air
and earth, which vibrate almost as
far as the waves that prodnoe light,
and travel with the same speed.

Nothing, Mr. Tesla says, can now
obstruct or divert messages sent by
this marvelous device. Words in in-

credible rapidity will be flashed
across the broadest oceans and the
widest continents. In fact, there is,
according to the statements of the
celebrated electrician, nothing to pre
vent the transmission of messages
directly through thn earth.

"Electrical vibrations," Mr. Tesla
pa vs. "bav,j shown that ordinary cur--
rents can be transformed, with high
economy into electrical vibrations of
any pitch, which are needed in many
novel arts. They have shown that
electrical energy in great amounts
can be efficiently and safely trantm'-te- d

without the use of wires to any
part of the globe however distant.
They bavo famished proof that the
movements of and operations of bod-
ies and machinery carried by the
same can be controlled at a great dis
tmee without any tangible connec-
tion whatever, and with absolute pre
cision, and they have proved ihe
practicability of a system of signal-
ing without wire?, net with the im-

perfect appliances as before attempt-
ed, which cannot be tuned and are
rendered useless by the play of 'a
small induction coil, but by means of
apparatus producing powerful oscil-
lations and circuits in exict sjnehron-oism- ,

with which it it impossible to
interfere.

He claims he can flash 2,000 or 3.
000 words per minute to any part of
the earth by- - the highly- sensitized
terminals he has perfected. Dis-

tance no longer intimidates the elec-

trician. He has demonstrated be
said, tlat messages may be sent with
equal facility through the earth by
induction through the air. The del
icate and sensitive receiving device
registers accurately every vibration
of the transmitter. Neither distance
nor the density of intervening ob-

jects will affect the speed or accur-
acy of the transmission of messages

Accuracy and the avoidance of de-

lay ia secured by adjusting the re-

ceiving auil transmitting contriv.tcci
to a common electric multiple. Then
only the receiver, prearranged and
preadjusted, will record the message
intended for it.

REDUCED RATES
TO SAX FRANCISCO VIA PEKRSTLV ASIA RAIL

BO AD, ACCOUNT BAPTIST

On account of the Baptist Nation
al Anniversaries at San Francisco,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from sta
tions on its linen to San Francisco,
May 14, 15 and 10, good to return
until July 16, at rate of tingle fart
for the round trip:

For spscinc rates and detailed in
formation apply to ticket agents.

A New Cure for flanging
On the 4th of May, Mrs. Emma

McCarthy of Bethlehem, l a , bun
herself to a wash line in the yard of
her mother's residence. Her moth
er came ont of the house"jflst in time
to save her life. She cut her down
After awhile the daughter came back
to a state of consciousness. Then
ber mother became angry at ber fo:

attempting to murder herself. She
took up the wash line and gave ber
daughter a good thrashing with it,

REDUCED RATES
TO BOANOKB, VA., VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAIL

ROAD, ACCOUNT MEETING OF GEB .

MAN BAPTIST BRETHRES.

For the meeting of the German
Baptist Brethren at Roanoke, Va.,
May 18 to 24, the Fenusylvania rail
road company will eell excursion
tickets from stations west of Balti
more, Lancaster and Reading, inclu
aive, and south of and including Sun- -

bury, to Roanoke, at rate of single
fare for the round trip.

Tickets will be sold May 17 to May
22, inclusive, when properly validi- -

dated by the agent at Iloanoke.
For the accommodation of persons

from Pennsylvania, the Norfolk and
Western Railway has arranged to
run a special train leaving Hagers
town at 10.30 P. M., May 19, arriv
in? at Roanoke 6 45 A. M.. May 20.
The Cumberland Valley Railroad
train leaving Harrieburg at 7 55 p m
will connect with the special train at
Uagerstown. 2t

THE APPETITE OF A 6AT
Is envied bv til poor dyspeptics w!om

Stomach and Liver are oat of order. AU
such should know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach aed
Liver Remedy, fives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion sod a regular bodily habit
tbat issues perfect health and great energy.
Only See. at If. P. Crawford's drag store.

J

DISCOTEKKD BY '

Aaotber gnat diseerery has beea made, '

and tbat too. by a lady ia tbi country.
Diieaa fastened Ita clotchaa apon her and
for aevea yean the withstood tta severest
tr.ts, bat tier vital orgsaa vera under-
mined and death se.nwd iatmiaeat. For
ihree months she coached incessantly, and
eoald not sleep. She Anally discovered a
wsy to recover?, by pnrcbariof of as a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery lor
Consumption, snl was so mneh relinvedoa
takint Drat dose, that she slept all Bight;
sad with two bottler, has been absolutely I

cured. Ber aswe is Mrs. Lather LaU.V
Tons writes W. C. Rsmnlck fc Co. of
Shelby,. N. C. Trial bottles free st II P j

Crawford's D ng store. ReCnUr sise fife
and 11. Evero bottle cnan'ewt. I

REDUCED RATES -
TO UNION BRIDGE, MD., VIA PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, AC- -

COrXT MEETING OF
GERMAN BAPTISTy;.
BRETHREN (OLD

ORDER.)
For the Meeting of the' German

BaDtist Brethren (Old Order) at
XTnion Bridge, Md., May 17 to .May the intellect, that happiness is to
22, the Pennsylvania Bailroad the soul. As vulgarity and ignor-Compan- v

will sell excursion tick-- ! ance betoken a neglected mind, so
ets from stations west of Baltimore,
Lancaster and Reading, inclns vc, tne negiecieti nearr. me normal
and south of and including Sitn- - ' nature will keep strong and fresh
bnry, to Union Bridge, at rate of the chords that vibrate joy. De-sing- le

fare for the round trip. I pression and worry take the
Tickets will lie sold from May 17 ,out of man's arm, tale the keen

to Mav 2i inclusive, good to return edge from his mind, rob life of its
until Mav 30 when properly valid-- 1

ated by the agent at Union Bridge

DOG THAT GETS DRUNK

There is a saloon-keepe- r in south- - j

west Washington who Has a dog
that is a continued drunkard, and
who has as many questionable ways ' ing requires so much wisdom, prac-o- f

getting his drinks as the aver- - t ice and skill as learning how to
age bar-roo- hanger-on- . The dis- -

Denser of family disturlter tells
anmp Twuliarl v fnnnv stories of his

lP lovinreanine. who first be- -
. i i .u r 1 ISauw.nj.ucj!..! """""uoeer wnen ne was omy a puppy ;

and 1 Kigali to loa f around the sa- -

loon. "A few days ago," said the
. . .- 1. 1..... n t. "

there licking tne barrel, came in .

looking so nervous that he could
hardly walk. lie war all broke up
and dejected, and I gave him a big
'sniffer' in a pan. You ought to
have seen him. He chncled and
shook himself with thankfulness, I

and came back and whined for j

more. I thought I would play a
tiL rbii liim an T iiiivml riia ririnlru '

Then he got howling, uproariously
drunk, and went out iutothestreet
to try to raise a row with every dog
he saw. A dog without a tag, and
evidently from the country, came
along, and Bounce walked op and
... 1 r t c i. r rr-i- .8iiu!i,u.. ii.m. iuc w".u; j

try dog looked meek, kept quiet
and walked around. A dog won't
resent an insult very quick when
he's in a stranjre place, so Bounce

'walked tip in front of him again,
and again the other dog walked
around. Bounce was spoiling for :

a light, and he rubbed up agai-s- t '

the strange dog when suddenly the ,

country looking dog hauled off and
knocked Bounce sky western crook
ed and rolled him shamefully.
Bounce as soon as he recovered, '

staggered into the saloon and beg-
ged me for another drink. I . let r
him rave awn ire and then gave him
a stiff one. He walked around . a
little, knocked over a few chairs,
and then madea dive forthestreet. I

watched the tricky rascal and
saw him size up the strange dog
and then r.c' off. After a time
Bounce came back into the saloon '

with a large piece of hair in his
mouth and put it down at my feet. '

I knew it was not the stranged g s
hair, and told my dog so. "Well,
sir, lie was tne most snecpisii iook- -

ing dog you ever laid eyes on, and
left the saloon and I did not see
him again until the next morning,
when he came in and worked me
for an eve-opene- ,

Onetime he got ou a spree
which lasted until he had the jim- -

jams. I saw him stepping over!
streaks of sunlight and starting
nervously, and I concluded to play I

a joke on mm. lie luyuown ami ,

tried to sleep, but every now and
then he would jump as if some one1
had put a cannon cracker to his
tail. While he was'nt looking, I
slipped up and put a long piece of j

black cord by his side. hen he
saw it he jumped about ten feet,
and howled for dear life, lie came .

around to where I was aud seemed '
. . . .. .i i i : : e i. cw ih; asKiug .ay op.uiou oi me i- -

fair. I walked out and pretended
that I didn't see anything. That
puzzled him even more, and finally i

he concluded that he must have
been mistaken, so he went to the
far end of the house and lav down... . . . . . .

arain. l tooK tne oiacK cowK. , . I

and tossed it to him. ell, sir,
VOU could have hePrd him howl
for a mile awav. Alter tins he
swore off. I'd ask him to take a
drink aud he'd walk ir.l
held out for about two weeks and i

fell again. He came limping in as
though he had the rheumatism.
He looked at me and 1 understood
what he wanted and gave him a
drink. Pretty soon he came back
with something the matter with
one of his eyes. I gave him anoth-
er drink, and after awhile he came
back with his tail all twisted out
of shape. He can put up more ex-

cuses than any dog or human I ev-

er saw. If I would give him the
stuff he would be full all the time.
He's not only ruined himself, but
he has pulled several respectable j

dogs down witn nun. ine dogs ot
the community have hist all confi-
dence in Bounce, and noneofthem,
except the very bad ones, will as
sociate with him. Washington
Post- -

The post office atLcesburg, Cum-
berland county, Pa., was robbed
last Saturday morning about two
o'clock and $300 in money and all
the postage stamps, 'postal cards
and registered letters weretaken.
Henry Reeves, JTr., is . the post-
master, and the post-offic- e is locat-
ed in an annex to his store They
drilled a hole in the top of the safe
and put a large charge of powder
in it. The safe was completely
wrecked, even the three large bolts
which hold the door being but off
lceanly. The windows were brok-e- n

and'theeedbf the building- - was

SvjH

blown out. The noise aroused the"

nerve

whole Tillage, but when the pedpl
got there the burglars had gone
without leaving any trace as to
where they"went.

Subtle Power of Happinesi- -

"Next to the art of living justly
and kindly with our fellows comes

. ., t ,.,. --,5.n,i"rt"'J,""V V. ir-,.- - 7
Kev. Ifr. iseweil uwigm mills, ui
"The Secrets of Happy Life," in
the May Ladies' Home Journal,

tu ma.lo fi. irM. va vaaxs dvui nao aiwvv av jvj
and good cheer. Life is a school;
labor and sorrow, victory and de-

feat toil together as teachers, bnt
happiness is life's aim and grad-
uating point. , Next to the duty ol
Relf denial comes the duty of de-
light. What ripeness Ls to an
orange, what song is to the lark,
what culture and refinement are to

unhappmess and misery proclaim

victory. For unhappiness wins no
battles, gloom invents no tool,
wreicuetiutsw wnies no uium.i.
Earth's great achievements repre
sent those wbn-- e hearts sang over
the tasks. To meet storm with calm,
defeat with faitn, ingratitude witn
charity is not an easy thing. NotbT

live habitually above the distem
peratures of life "

- -

HE FOOLED TOE fBfiEOBS
All doctors told Renick Oirailton, of

Weot Jefferson. O . after saflerlnn 1.
m,rti,B trom Rectal Kiatois, he would die
nnUrs a co-t'- y operation was perforated;
but he cured himself with five boxes of

- .. - - - , . .

ei,ae ob Earth, and the best Slve in the
world. 25c. a box. Sold by U
Crawford, Druggist.

Subscribe for the Juniata Benti
kki. and Repubhcak, the best paper
in the county.

WONDERFUL RESCUE.

HOW SERGEANT VAUGHAN SAVED A

LIFE AT A HOTEL FIRE.

A Mrnabvr of the New York Hwpsrtment
Who Ksdufrred Hla On Life to Smve

m Cant of the Hotel Rojal Who Bad
About Given Vp All Hope.

Jacob A. Ri.8, author of "How the
other Half Lives." writes of "Heroes
Who Fight Fire" in The Century. The
article is one of the series "Heroes of
Peace." Mr. Kiis tells the following
story of a heroic rescue at the Hotel
Royal fire in New York some years ago:

Sereeaut Vaughan weDt up on the
roof. Tire smoke ws so flense there '

tbat he could see little, but through it
he heard a cry for help and made out 1

the shape of a man standing upon a
window eill in the fifth story overlook- - j

ing the courtyard of the hotel. The
yard was between them. Bidding his J... .. .... a 4men iouow tney were nve an torn .
he ran down and around in the nest
street to. the roof of the house tbat
formed an angle with the hotel wing.
There stood the man below him only a
jump away, but a jump wnicn no mor-

tal might tuko and live. His face and
hands were black with smoke. Vaughan,
looking down, thought him a negro. He
was perfectly calm.

"It is no u.e,' he said, glancing up.
"Don't try. Vou can't do it."

The sergeant looked wistfully about
bim. Not a stick or a piece of rope was
in sight. Every shred was used below.
There was absolutely nothing. "But I
couldn't let him," bo paid tome mouths
after, when he had come out of the hos-
pital a whole man again and was back
at work, "I just couldn't, standing
there so quiet and brave." To the men
be said sharply:

"I want yon to do exactly as I tell
you now. Don't grab me, bnt let me
get thn first grab." He had noticed that
the man wore a heavy overcoat, and had
already laid his plan.

''Don't try," urged the man. "You
cannot save ine. I will stay here till it
gets too hot, then I will jump. "

"No, you won't," from thesergeaut,
as be lay at full length on the roof, look-
ing over. "It is a pretty hard yard down
there. I will get yon or go dead myself. "

The four hat on the sergeant's legs as
be swung free down to the waist, so he
was almost able to reach the man on the
window, with outstretched bauds.

"Now, jump quick!" he command
ed, uuil the man jumped. He caught
bin by dire,.te1i uA tUa
8erC. aut cot a erin on the collar of his
coat.

"Hoist!" be shouted to the four oa
the roof, and they tugged with their
might Tho sergeant's body did not
m,c-- "g over imim duck crea- -
Ml. it n urn nvpr t ln erica, a vreickt nf"

203 pounds suspended from and holding
if Ti.. ,u artA
j,is men's foreheads tried andas they

. ... . . . . .
trieu again, witnout gaming an inrn.
Blood dripped from Sergeant Vaughan 's
nostrils and ears. Sixty feet below was
the paved courtyard. Over against him
was the window, behind which he saw
the back draft comiug, gathering bead-wa- y

with lurid, swirling smoke. Mow
it burst through, burning the buir and
the coats of the two. For an instant he
thought all hope was gone.

But in a flash it came back to him.
To relievo the terrible dead weight that
wrenched and tore at his muscles be
was swinging the man to aud fro like a
pendulum, head touching head. ' He
could swing him up! A smothered shout
warned his men. They crept nearer the
edge without letting go their grip on
him and watched with staring eyes the
human pendulum swing wider and wid
er, farther and farther, until now, with
a mighty effort it swung within their
reach. They caught the skirt of the coat,
held on, pulled in, and in a moment
lifted him over the edge.

They lay upon the roof, all six.
breathless, sightless, their faces turned
to the winter sky. The tumult of the
street came np as a faint echo. The
spray of a score of engines pumping be
low fell upon them, froze and covered
them with ice. The very roar of the fire
seemed far off. The sergeaut was the
first to recover. He carried down the
man he had saved and saw him sent off
to the hospital. Then first he noticed
that he was not a negro. The smut had
been rubbed off bis face. Monday had
dawned - before he came to, and days
passed before he knew his rescuer. Ser
geant Vaughan was laid up himself
then. Ha bad returned to his work and
finished it, but what be bad. gone
through was too much for. human
strength. It was spring before be re
turned to his quarters, to find himself
uaoxooted. netted and made much of.

Why not be well?A
If yw, aw l jZlid Kennedy

--emrorue -- .jfoaev
cured case that bordered on the J ' to boldI aand wotnenIt quickly cur, men

o.atheynotc.n
water at nignu " .ln-- te directions.

and. when taken tack,Variably cure.- - - - Je th.
not only cares

Favorite Remedy ttem
BUdder and Brighfs Disease, bnt preven

from developing. Northjon
One case is that of Jobs J. Naru, J

Eighth Street, PhUadelphia, VsL. tath.
to suffer indescribable me. - -

Bidder. "$JZ212Loperation was necessary. "
death, and Mr. Neill put off the evil dy tong possible,

While in this frame of mind he Jf
Kennedys Favorite r'T completely
.had finishedthe UdJ.JU

Nerve medicine. It restores th. JaZ
condition, cures ZZand all diseases peculiar

Sample Bottle Free.
'

sufferers who wish to try F?rftBrnldV before should send the.r
.J.J. Coa- -Tn. Davio Kennedy

' postotnee wurao . -A
Rondout, N. V . and mtntton this paper.

rosATloN. toeether with
free sample bottle.

full directions for
. . J nour reaaers cn r

Schott's Stores.
GRKAT OPENING OP SUMMER GOODS

DURING THIS MONTR.

Arrivals of Summer Dress Goods
delivered.

We bought the goods at right prices

Beautiful Scoteh Lawna, dainty and
41cte.

Danty fine Organdies in Faney Figaros, fancy stripes and plain 'colors

jast the thing for a ool dress or waigts at 8o, 10c, 12io and 15o.

Piqaeas and Welt Goods in Plain
dressy for a skirt or anin w aiau at iuo ana ioo.

Whit Goods and embroidsriss. Linsn and Cotton Goods for cool sum
mer Garatnta, worth i more than wa

present market prices and we give you

Oar saiti and waists, skirU and wrappers, ready to dress are U prreet
ia styles and are told at very low prices.

' - Laos curtains at 4!c and 50c a pair, and the finest Nottingham aud
Irish Paint Curtains for less money than

Striped Carpets for 12 lo and 21 s:
telsctions of Ingrains, Tapestrj, Brussel
pet at Wholesale Prices.

Fait Shades with Sonne Rollers at
lers and Fringes 9 shades for 25e, oil shades plain 25o; oil shades with Fringe
on them for 29o; a few rolls of matting at 12Je.

Great seleetion of Shoes for Summer
anywhere, without exception.

Sale that goes

TO OF

Who nave money

of Suits and the

win oe sem u. r--- r- .
Thi - eenuine offer, ailusing,

. A ,nrm it

which were bought before aod are now

to produce quick baying.

choice patterns, which don't fade at

aad Fancy Figures, &e. Niea and

are asking, but we bought thia below
the cenent ot our oargains.

import prices.

fine Icgrain Carpet at 25s, and finest
and Velvet and fine Axminstar car

10c. Felt Shades with Spring Rol

Wear, none better and none cheaper

examine the Stock of Goods for

Wonderfully Lew Prices.

Lancaster and Amos Keag Ginghams at 5a ts a yard.

103 TO 109 BRIDGE STREET.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1899.

Special Invitation To tne Public
To attend the Attractive of Clothing on daily

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HARLiET
It will be

THE ADVANTAGE ALL BUYERS
to invest to

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It ia truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFU1; STYLES
Overcoats at

ana

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give nun a c&u u in moa ox vsiuuung

D. W. HARLEY
I MIFFLESTOWN FA

iollobaugh & Son,
HAVE THEIR ENTIRE LINE CF

Spring Qothing and (- -)

' M Gents Furnishing:Goods
Now ready for Inspection. They have no Competition ia

their line Their goods are Cheaper than the Cheape6t, Bet-Ipth-

the Best and Later than the Latest Styles carried
other? Lf you want the Latest Style Suit, either i nJt
bov's or cniiaren s, wey

Do you want tne nest
and Most Fashionable Shoe on the market? They have a full

line ot tne ueieunw

Will vou have a Hat
of

of the very latest black, in either Stiff, Crush or Straw, hen
will find it.

18 tne on i pnw

(:) Ask any Man (:)

who latest style Shirt, Collar or Tie, where he got

them he"ill answer al HOLLOBAUGH & SON. We hare
Neckwear and Collars than we ever carriedfiner line of Shirts,

. , . ...- j.: i, f inbefore e have lateiv pui in m enm ..uc tAmam, m
best and latest the market can afford to replace the Curtis

at 10 cents. We handleCollar which we are now selling a
child's Collar to be used with Vestee Suits We sell the beat

shoe in the market, the Douglas, and have it in all the mo

fashionable lasts, every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We are agents for the Sweet Orr Overalls and have sizes from

the largest to the smallest.

Fine Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags,

Suit Cases etc., also Umbrellas, Combs. Cuff Buttons, Ilo

Supporters, Cuff Holders, and everything that goes to make

up a firet class Gents Furnishing Line. Call and see our Stock.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
116 Main St., Patterson, Pa.

McOLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S TOR B
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

o --0O0-

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull bere;never stupid. The full life of tbe store aW

wajb bas a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quiek to dcclst
in favor of tbe Great Values to bo found in oar new

'irasfTKyrati

Inviting'

K. H. M'CLIWTIC,

(3M . Mod mrA. I t nlwpflMii. law th
Sraraat a Rirrvucia. !

"SEVENTY-.SEVEN"-("77- .") j

''77" ia Dr. numithreva' fununm
Specific for tbe cure of Grip and
ioiob. anti tue prtveutiou i.f rneumu
nia. All druggist, 2o-- .

Subm-ril- fur tl.u K PMTIMbf. AVI.
Republican, a miner tlmt ri.nimn.
choice reading tnatlt-r- . full c.r inform
tion that doen the reader and
in aMit.n to that all local nwti,at
are ivortb publishing find i.lac- - ia
11H COlUIUtiS. t f

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 8 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 .'Leucorrhea.
No. 1 3 Cures Croup.
No. 14 ' Skin n.s.aco.c
No. IS " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " " Mai A pin
No. 10 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough

iii Asthma.
No. 24 " General rwHiit...
No. 26 Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debilitv
No. 30 " Urinarv rv
No- - 32 " .Heart Disease.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. Hmtpaans' Homk.patbic IUitoai.or Diseases Mailed Free.
flmmll ImiHIji. n . .. .

toa Compaiijr, m WilU 8tTN5

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL. "THE PtLE OINTMENT- .-

:rm'on- - TTni T" Tl
t

111 I II !! tw
-- I

--01

A Spt cully Selected Stock of
Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse lilaokets and Lap Robs.
LA MIS, large and email.

Come in aud look around. We'll
make jeu fcbl at home.

We have tbe largest Stock B

Store in the cennty.

OUR NAME
GUARANTEES QLALITY-

MIFFLINTOWN;

HAVE TOD MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE VOU A BORROWER ?

--Citl. AT

TH2 FIRST

MIKKLINiOWN, IA.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

TAID 0W TIME CERTIFHJATtD.

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

Marrh .V ISM.

--thi-:

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

Capital .... o.o00.

LOtMS K. ATKINSON, President
T. V. IKW1N, Cashier.

O

DIKECTOKS.

Louia E. Atkinson. W. C. Pomaray-Joh- n

Hertzler. J. L. Bartas.
H. J. ShijHenberger. V. K. Stsntft

T. Van Irwin.
Intercut allowed on tima Hepoaf si

the rate of three per cent, per annoBt.
January 11, 189t.

Th SalM of Hood's Ssmr
r th latest in th --world beossa

the eurM b Hood's Sarsaparill 1
wondarfal, perfect, permaaent.

Hood's mis are tbe best MOT

1


